<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wood Type:</th>
<th>Amerillo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil.</td>
<td>So. America, particularly in Brazil. Amerello is very durable with great resistance to preservative treatment. A favorite for fancy turnery and decorative veneers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This product handmade by:

Amerello is very durable with great resistance to preservative treatment. A favorite for fancy turnery and decorative veneers.

Wood Type: Amerillo

This product handmade by:

Brazil. So. America, particularly in turnery and decorative veneers.
AMERELLO (Eucleophora Paraensis) This interesting species exhibits colors that range from yellow through orange to red. The wood is a heavy hard wood that is compact with a medium texture. Also known as Arariba amerello (UK) and Amerello DeGuayaquil (Equador). Found primarily in tropical regions.
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